
PERFORMANCE CARS LTD
the sports car people or- 560 7011 • (j)
GREAT WEST ROAD, BRENTFORD MIDDX. (A4.11/2 miles west from Chiswick roundabout)

••••We are proud to offer the following cars Works checked, before and after sale guaranteed for three
months (not all) secondhand selection for sale either by cash, hire purchase or part exchange.

1963 (Nov.) ALFA ROMEO Giulia TI, red. double
headlampS'i",5.,_~p,~ed-.,gearbox... ,..•.... " ... ,......... £225
'1962.:ASTON MARTfN'DB4 Superleggera saloon.
pale blue, chrome wires, radio, heater £1,025
1964 AUSTIN Mini metal estate. grey......... £245
1965 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, blue/blue. tonneau,
belts, heater, wood-rim wheel, fine example... £355
1962 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, red. tonneau.
exchange engine/clutch-Feb. '68, two owners £265
1968 BOND Equipe 2-litre GT. blue. o/drive.
G800s, heater, one owner, certified 5,544 miles £845
1966 FORD Cortina 1500 Estate, blue/white flash.
two owners cnly.. very exceptional............... £445
1966 F~RD Zephyr Mk. III. dark blue. one owner,
heater, belts, owned by well-known family...... £395
1965 FORD Cortina, 4-door de luxe. white/red;
last owner (local man) has owned this car since 4,000
miles; mileage recorded now, 12,743............ £315
1952 HEALEY 2.4 Tickford saloon. green...... £95
1956 JAGUAR XKI40 f.h.c .• L.H.D .• salmon pink.
wire wheels, Blaupunkt radio, 'C'-type engine; very
rare excellent investment. ex-royalty............ £495
1967 (Dec.) LOTUS Elan S/E •• d.h.c .• red/black. one
doctor owner recorded mileage 10.383.. £1.075
1962 MERCEDES-BENZ 190C. identical shape to
22058, pale blue/red, Motorola, heater; two owners
(same family); magnificent example........ £465
1960 MERCEDES-BENZ 1905L. jet black/black.
hard/soft-top. R.H.D .• unique reg. No. (SL 190) £565
1968 M.G.-B GT Mk. II. L.H.D.. blue/black. full
American specification (first one we've had), chrome
wire wheels, a/drive, heater, SP68s............... £945
1967 M.G.-B GT. red/black. ojdr-ive, heater. wire
wheels, wood wheel, Cints., fog/spot, 24,541 miles
only, two owners; history known to us.. £875
1967 M.G.-B GT. mineral blue/black. sun-roof. wire
wheels, undersealed, wood wheel, heater...... £875
1967 M.G. Midget Mk. III. red. wire wheels. heater.
tonneau, seat belts; carefully used............... £525
1965 M.G. Midget Mk. II. white/black. 'Cines. £375
1963 M.G.-B, green, wire wheels, heater, good Cints.,
oil-cooler; excellent for year........................ £445
1965 MORRIS 1100 de luxe. Connaught green.
heater, belts; two owners; history known to us £325
1959 PORSCHE Super 1600 (R.H.D.) coupe. aqua-
marine blue/red, radio, heater, reclining seats; three
owners only, reputed 62,619 miles; very, very excep-
tional, joy to drive.................................... £445
1966 RELIANT Scimitar, bronze, c/dr-ive, wire
wheels, radio, heater, servo, Cints., belts; two owners
(reputed 29.339 miles) only........................... £775
1968 SUN BEAM Alpine GT. holly green/black.
o/drive, heater, hard-top, servo brakes; recorded
15,964 miles; one of the last, impeccable.......... £845
1965 SUNBEAM Tiger. blue/black. hard-top.
heater, servo discs, reclining seats; rare one-owner
example, very sought after car..................... £695
1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire. pale blue. heater. belts.
under-sealed: one owner, garage kept £725
1968 (Dec.) TRIUMPH Spitfire, Valencia blue/
hard-top/soft-top, wire wheels, heater, belts; 500 miles
on new engine (first one faulty), one owner...... £715
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TOULMIN MOTORS.

1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire. royal blue/black. ojdrlve,
heater, belts, oversize Cinturatos; one owner... £665

1967 (Nov.) TRIUMPH TR4A. red/black. one
solicitor owner, wire wheels, Motorola, heater, ton-
neau; one of the nicest we have had............... £795

1967 TRIUMPH TR4A. white/black. wire wheels.
expensive radio, heater; way above average...... £795

1967 TRIUMPH TR4A, white/black. oydrlve, wire
wheels, Cints., servo, belts, heater, Motorola, Surrey
hard/soft-tops. other small extras.................. £745

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk.llI. red/black. heater,
tonneau; one lady owner, 18,000 miles............ £555

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. III. white £545

1965 TRIUMPH TR4A. white/black. o/dr-ive, heater.
radio, Cints., reputed 27,708 miles; excellent... £595

1965 ('64 Model) TRIUMPH Spitfire. blue/blue
hard-top/soft-top, Cints., radio, anti-theft, tonneau,
two owners only........................................ £445

We are expecting the following :-

1962 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite. white. two owners
only (one until recently), reputed 33,520 miles;
radio, belts, tonneau, rack........................... £275

1964 JAGUAR E-Type roadster. pale blue. £123
spent 16/12/69, expensive radio; one of the better
ones £875

1968 (Sept.) M.G.-B GT, Mk. II, sandy beige. wire
wheels, h.r.w.; one owner, 9,980 miles £1,025

1968 TR5. B.R.G .• hard-top,' o/drive £1.025
1967 LOTUS Elan d.h.c .• yellow £1.025
1965 JAGUAR 4.2 f.h.c .• white £1.025
1964 M.G.-B. iris blue. wire wheels. XASs. o/dr-ive,
servo, Leston wheel.............................. £495

~"mBD·TOULMIN- MOTORSc (19'62)~ LTD .•181 London Road.
Isleworth, Middlesex.
100% M.G. sales, spares and repairs.

Complete rebuilds and renovations; Any model M.G.
purchased. Condition of car absolutely immaterial.

01-560 1722/2228

W. H. COCKS & SONS (EALING) LTD .• South
£aling Road, W.5 (Opposite, S"outh Ealing

~ Tube Station (Piccadilly Line).
S.U. Carburetter Distributors, Crypton Tuners, Repco
Dynamic Wheel Balancers, Koni Distributors and
Fitters. Many other specialist services for sports-car
enthusiasts. Jaguar repair and service specialists.

01-567 0535
SEE MAP FOR LOCATIONS

NEW The following pre-Motor Show cars
reduced: Midget Mk. III, white/black.

~M~·.®Cints .• heater. wire wheels. £760; 1300
Mk. II, faun brown/mushroom, heater;
reclining seats, £885; C-GT, mineral
blue/black, wire wheels, heater, over-
drive. £1.345.

CARS 1970 M.G.s : B-GT. bronze yellow. wire
FOR wheels, overdrive, h.r.w., £1,391;

INSTANT B·GT, flame red, wire wheels, Cints .•
DELIVERY £1,306; B-GT, Royale blue. overdrive.

wire wheels. SPs. £1.371; B-GT. glacier
, ~ white, wire wheels, overdrive, h.r.w.,

~~

£1,391; B, bronze yellow, wire wheels,
- tonneau. £1,173; B, Royale blue. over-

drive. Rostyle wheels. £1.205; B. flame
red, wire wheels, folding hood, £1,178;
Midget, pale primrose, wire wheels,
tonneau, A.R.B., also in red and Royale
blue. £866.

NEW M.G.s arriving every week.
Please phone for further details.

SELLING?? ?
Please see our advertisement on page 161.

INTERESTING?
We have installed a special customer's "ramp",
for you to use at your leisure to inspect the car
of your choice before intending purchase.

GREAT WEST ROAD,
BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX

TELEPHONE 01-560 7011
NEAREST TUBE STATION-
NORTHFIELDS (Piccadilly Line)
A quick phone call from Northfields will bring
our courtesy car to _pick you up.
HOURS 9 a.m.-7 p.m:- MON. :1'0 SAT.
10 a.m.-L p.m, SUNDAY.
l.have for salejpar-t exchange. a _ .
for which I expect l .
I am interested in a new...................... ......................•....
for Personal Export/Home delivery or Used .....•...•..•.......
NAME .., .
ADDRESS ' .

Telephone Number , .

. . . . ..

:1'';.
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